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Off.loodin the Dierbelic Foof Wound
A randomLed clinical trial
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clinical trial, 63 parients were randomized
into one of three off-loadrng modahrres,
rncluding TCC, hall-shoe (Darco. Huntington, WV), or the Aircasr draberic
walker (Arrcast, Summrt, NJ) The diag,
nosis of diabetes had been made before
enrollment and was conlirmed eirher by
communication with primary care providers or by revrewing medical records.
All patrenrs had cltnically srgrrhcanr los,

-

les.

RESEAR.CI{ DES|Gttl AND MEtllODlt
ln rhis prospecrive ctinical rriaL, 63 parienrs
wrth superncial nonin[ected, nonischemtc diabeLic plan|ar foot ulcers were randomized to one oI
three olf-loading modali!ies: TCC, half-shoe, or RCW Outcomes were assessed ar wour-rd healing or at l2 weeks, whichever came 6rsr. Primary oulcome measures included proportron o[
complete wound heaiing ar l2 weeks and acrivty (defined as sreps per day).

-

RESUI|S
The proporrions of healing for patiems rrealed wirh TCC, RCW, and hali-shoe
- and 58.3%, respecrively.
were 8q.5, 65.0,
A signihcanrLy higher proporrion o[ parients rvere
heaied by 12 weeks in the TCC group when compared with rhe rwo other modairries (89.5 vs.
61 4lo, P = 0.026, odds ralio 5 ,i, 950,6 Cl I I-26.l). There was also a sisnificant difference in
survivaldistribution (rime ro heaLing) belr,veen patrents Lreared wrrh , TaC and borh an RCW
(P = 0.031) and hal[shoe (P = 0.012). ParLents were sisnifrcanrly iess active in the TCC
(600.1 1 320.0 daily steps) compared r,vLth rhe halt shoe ( a+61 B :r l,+52 I daiLy sreps, p =
0.04). There was no signifrcanr difference in rhe average number oI steps betr.veen rhe TCC and
the RCW (767.6 :! 563.3 daily sreps, P = 0 67 ) or the RCW and rhe hrlf-shoe (P = O i5).
GONCLUSIONS
lhe TCC seems to heal a higher proporuon of wounds in a shorrer
amount of time than -two olher u.idei)' used offJoading modalities, the RCW and lhe half,shoe
Diabetes Care 24,I019-1022, 2001

europathic ulcers are the prime pre- side comparison of devices. Our and
ciprtant of diabetes-related amputa- other investigators' sysLematic revle\,vs
tionsofthe lowerexrremity (l). The have been unable to identify any srudies
central goal of any treahent program de- that prospecrively compare the clinicai efsigned to heal these wounds rs effective fectrveness of vanous prosthetrc devices
reduction in pressure (off-loadrng) (2). wirh off-load ulcer sires ro lacilirare wound
Total-contact casts (TCCs) are considered healing (17). Therefore, rhe pu4rose o[ this
rhe gold standard of uicer trearment by srudy was ro comparc rhe effectiveness of
many er?errs in rhis freld (3-16). Thrs TCCs, removable casr walkers (RCWs),
assertion, however, has been made osten- and half-shoes to heal neuropathrc tbot
srbly without any meaningful srde-by- ulcerarions rn indrviduals wrth diaberes.
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To compare the effectiveness of roral-conracr casrs (TCCs), removable casr
rvalkers (RCWs), and haii-shoes ro heal neuroDalhic foor ulcerarions in individuals wlth diabe-
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RESEARGH DESIGN AND
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c,[ proreccive sensarion

prospecrrve

(]25

V) as mea-

sured with a brothesrometer (Bromeclical

Instrument, Newbury, OH) (18,19),

ar

least one palpable foot pulse or a transcu-

taneous oximeLry (TcPor) measurement
hrgher than 40 mmHg at rhe ievel of Lhe
dorsum of the forefoot. and a neuroparhrc
plantar diabetic fooI uJcer correspondrng
ttr grade tA (superfrcial, nor extending rr)
tendon, capsule, or bone using rhe Uni-

ve'sitl oi Tcxas Draberic Foor WounJ

Classificarron System) (20). Neuropathy
was de6ned as rhe inability to sense rhe

10 g Semmes-Weinstein monofrlament

and a vrbration perceprion rhreshold

>25 V (I8,i9,21).

Parienrs who had ac

trve infection, were unable ro walk wrLhout wheelchair assistance, had wounds rn

locations on the heel, rear foot, or area
other than the planrar aspect o[ the foot.
or had severe peripheral vascular drsease
(dragnosed by the cnteria listed above)
were excluded from the study. lI patrenrs
had more than one plantar wound, the
largest wound was used as the index ulcer
for rnclusron rn this study.
Patients were randomized rhrough a

computerized randomization scheduLe.
Randomization was performed after the
innial screening. The clinical srudy prorLr,
cols and the rnformed consent that each
patient was requlreo to stSn wele ap

proved by the appropriate InsriturronaL
Rcvrew Board TCCs were applrcd u;rng -,
modrficatron of the techniqrLe descnbed
by Komrnsky (22). The modificatron ro
this technique included rhe use o[ a cast
bo,ot in lieu of the rubber casr walker and
pl1'wood platform. TCCs were changrd
on a weekly basis or as clinrcally necessary. RCWs and half-shoes were applied

l0r9

Table l-Descriptiv e characteistics

GrouP
,,
% Maie
Durarion ofdiabetes
TcPo, (mmHg)
wound size (cm'?)
lVound duration (monrhs)
llQMlon perceptron rhreshold (V)
Data are means

l:

SEM

unl"r,

Toral
63
82.5
16.9 1g.g
60.4 :t 12 3
1.3 :t t.l
5.2 1 6 3
44.6=80

TCc
t9
_B
7
I7.8 187
60 7 t 9.0
1.3 :t 0.g
4.3 1:5.1
+,5_:_.!q.

orh"*i."

using rhe direcrions drspensed wrrh rhe
ongrnal packagrng. All parrents were rn_
slrucled to use the derrces at all rrmes
during ambulation.

rected wirh a sample size of 60 yrelding a
power exceeding 80%. For ail anaiyses,

we used an e of 0.05.

All patients were followed on a
weekly basrs Jor devrce rnspectron.

RESUITS-

wound care. and wound debndement. Ail
wounds were surgrcally debnded as re_
quired on each visit. Wounds were rnea_
sured using a computerized planimetrrc

No significant drfferences were observed
in any oi rhe characrenstics evaluar€d, in-

vrdeo \,vouncl measurement sysrem (23).
Patienls lvere instrucred to wear a pedom-

plantar wounds. Wrth rhe numbers available we could nor detecr a dL[[erence Ln

eter (Sporrline, Campbell, CA), which
was calibrated upon initiation of the
study, as a general measure o[ actrurry.
The total number of steps was recorded
on each visit by study personnel.
Outcomes were assessed at wound

t

[or lolLow-up appoinrmenls and dara-

collecrion visus (two TCC, two RCW).
We used an analysis o[ variance with

Tamhanes post-hoL resr

Len c-

i

, ludr ng age. sex. d ur arron oI drabetes, srze

or location of wounds, or duration o[

Halt,shoe
z+
8.J.1

153179
58.6

I

to 4

t.l I

1.2

,.J x

7

=\r_

I
j..

wound healing based on sex (P - O.l5) or
degree of glucose control (p : O 78).
However, healed wounds were smaller at
baseirne rhan unhealed wounds (1.1 a
1.0vs. 1.9 a I 3 cm2, P = 0.02).
The proporrron of healing in thc pa
rienrs rreared wrrh TCC, RCW, and h;lf_

shoe was 89.5,65.0, and 58.3%,

respectively. Ar 12 weeks, rhe proponron
.,1 healing was srgnrhcanrly hrghei rn the

TCC group rhan rn rhc patre-nrs rrcaL.d
with the two other modilities (89 5 vs

1.2

Device
1,0

o -F^r\

--l

'--t

[irst. Primary outcome measures includecl

proportion of complete wound healing ar
l2 weeks and acrrvrry (defined as sreps
per day). Oi an initial enrollmenr pool of
75 parienrs, 12 faiied ro complete the
course ofstudy. Reasons for this included
discomfort (four TCC, rhree RCW), insrability (one half-shoe), or failure ro rerum

Descnprrv< charac

lc5 lor the subgroups are lisred in Table

healing (de6ned as complete epithelialLzatlon) or at 12 weeks, whichever came

.;>.o

,
t,
---t

_._

Haf

S

noe

B Aircast
I

(Da
>.v
F
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I
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lor muluple

compansons to evaluate all continuous
. anables berween off-loading groups We
eraluated the eflect of uontinuou> variables on healing in general using a MannWhitney U rest. Dichotomous variables
were evaluared wlth a Xr resr wlth odds
rarro and 95olo CI To evaluare the healing
chara( Iensr t( s ol ea(h derrce as a lunctton
of weeks of rherapy and mean rime to clo-

sure among parrents healing wirhin the
I2-week study period, we used a KaplanMerer life-table analysis (log-rank iesr).
Using rhe above analyses, a difference of
40o/o berrveen any rwo arms could be der020

Rcw
20
so.o
18.2:t to.l
62.0 a 16.3
I 4 I 1.,1
5.6 ! 62
+i:14.S

0.0
41

10

Week of therapy
l-A

Figure
srgnrfrant diJlerence in cumulati\je .,Atound sw.t \tal y,tas noted at 12 weehs bet\./een
patients treated vlith a TCC halJ-shoe and a RCW (Aircast). p = 0.0j2 and 0.033,
respectively
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.4ob, P = 0.026, odds ratio 5.4, 9 50,6 Cl
l-26.1). There was aiso a signiFcant

difference in cumulative wound survival
at l2 week between patients rreared wlrh
a TCC and both the RCW (P = 0.033) and
rhe half-shoe (P = 0.012). This is illustrated in Fig. L Among parients heahng
wrthrn the J 2-week penod. r he mean rime
to healing was slgmfrcantly shorter in pa-

rrents treated with the TCC compared
with those treated wrth the half-shoe
(33.5 -l- 5.9 vs. 61.0 1 6.5 days, respec-

tively; P = 0.005) bur nor rhe RCw
(50.4 'r 7.2 days, P : 0.07), with the
numbers available for study. No falis or
device-related ulcerations were reported
,'l

r

r.. " thp "^,'-." ^f.r",1.

Activlty of the patiems was also mea
sured. Patients treated wrth the TCC were
signilicantly less active (600.1 -r- 3200
daily steps) than rhose treated wtth rhe
half-shoe (i,461 8 :t 1,452.3 dailysreps,
P = 0.04). There was not a srgnifrcant
drfference rn activrty between patients
treated wrth the TCC and wirh the RCW
(767 6 ! 563.3 daily sreps. P = 0.67) or
between those rreared wrrh rhe RCW and
wrth the half-shoe (P: 0.I5).

tronally, many parients expenence

to the .earfoot.
TCCs are effective for a number o[
reasons in addition to their abrlity to mrtigate pressure. They may help reduce or
control edema and potentialLy protect the
foot from rn[e.tron , L0). However, the
most impo.ranr attribute of rhe TCC may
be rts abihry to "force compLance." The
patient has iitrle choice other than to adhere to the regrmen prescnbed by the clinician, because rhe device is nor easili,
removable. Furthermore, based on the results ofthe present study, itseems thatthe

TCC mey srgnrficantll .urtarl acrrvrty,
thereby reducing the number of cycles of

repetitive slress on an already open
wound. It should be noted in this study

f he ..,bovc-des,-nbed advanrages

by most drabetic foot specialists to be the
goid srandard off-loading modality for
treatment of wounds on the sole ol the
foot (3). The technique has come to be
knorr'n a: tolai-conlact caslrng be( ause rl
rnvolves a molded and minimally padded
cast that maintains contact with the entrre
planrar aspect of the foot and the lower

leg. Total-contact casting has been [requenlly reporled as effective in lrealing
noninfected, nonischemic plantar diaberic foot wounds, with proportions of
heaLrng rangrng lr"m 72 tu I009o Ln LLmes
ranging from I month to several weeks

(5,7-9,12,13,15,16). Generally, peak
DTABETES CABE, voLUME
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strong and Stacpoole-Shea (25), nored
that a large proportion of the pressure reduction realized in the forefoot wrth the
TCC is transmitted along the cast wall or

As noted earlier, TCCs are considered

used offJoading modalities, the RCW and
the half-shoe. Addrtionally, it seems that
patients are less active when treated with
the TCC than with rhe tralf-shoe. This redu.tron rn actrvrty and abrlrty to aggres-

ciate

vanced wound healing modalities rhat re-

sively off-ioad the piantar aspect o[ the
loot may parrrally explarn the suc!ess of
the TCC. To our knowledge, this is the
first randomized chnrcal rnal in rhe medLcal Iiterature examinLng the cllnlLal effe"tiveness of rhese modalities.

this study suggest that the TCC heals a
hrgher proportion oI wounds in a shorter
amount of time than two other widely

sso

plantar pressures are highest in the [orelirot, whereas they rend ro be of a lower
magnitude in the rearfoot and medral
arch. Shaw et al. (24), and larer Arm-

thar patients were relied upon ro wear the
pedometers';ust as they were relied upon
to wear the off-loading devrces. ldeally,
we could use an actr,,rty monitor that was
less reiiant on patient compliance.
Lavery et al. (14) reported that there
was not a practicaLly appreciable difference between some RCWs (such as the
Arrcast) and TCC w rh resprcl toabrlir) to
off-load the plantar aspect o[ the foor.
However, rhe present study suggests that
a hrgher prevaLence of healrng exisrs in
patrents treated with TCCs. When discussing a removable der'rce, it is perhaps
the removabrlity that is its biggesr derriment Pefhaps two additional vanables
thatshouldbe added totheequation leading to device selection should be level of
actruty and comphance o[ the patient.

GONGTUSIONS- The resulrs of

A

make the TCC an attractive choice to

oll

load the diabetic foot ulcer. However,
therc are a number of potentral negatrve
detraciors that may drssuade some clinicrans from usrng thrs modality. Most cLinics or practices do not have a physrcran or
casl lechnrclan wtth tralning or experience ro salely apply r TCC. Beuause rmproper cast applicatron can cause skin
irntation and, in some cases, even frank
ulceration, which can be a mL)sl unappealing charactenstrc. In addition, TCCs
do not allow patients, lamily members, or
health care providers to assess the foot or
wound on a daily basrs. Therefore, ad-

quire daily applicarions may nor

be

surtable for use with patients using a nonremovable device such as the TCC Addi

problems wrth actruties o[ dariy hvtng.
such as bathrng and sleeping. Also, certarn designs oI TCCs may exacerbate pos-

tural instability (26). Finally,

TCCs

generally are contraindicated for wounds
wlth solt-ussue infecr rons .'r osteomyelr
Lis. Any dne o[ the above reasons may
compel the cir nr.ran to elect Lo use detrce,
,.,rher than the TCC for olf-Loadrng rhe
wound for a given parienr. Additionally,
one may argue that upfront costs for treatment of wounds wrrh a TCC are hrgher
The general cost in materials alone fcrt a

TCC is approxrmately $50 75. When
multiplied by rhe cost of each subsequenr
cast change (generally at least weekly for
the duration of the wound), this can certainly exceed the $150-200 for the RCW
and $25-75 for accommodative sandals
such as the half-shoe. However, one may
argue that a sigmficantly faster healing trme
would negate the added cost in supphes.
Clearly, this issue requires further srudy
In conclusion, this study suggests rhat
there are signifrcant differences in wound
healrng based on 'he off-loadinB clevicc
selecced fhe central teners of hcalrrg rhe

nunrn[ecled, nonrschemrt draberrL
wound have and wrll continue to be appropnate debridement and pressure reductron. There rs no single off-loadrng
der,ice that is appropnare for every pa
rrent. it is for this reason that we hope thar
*rll continue in Lhis area to assess

work

vaious treatments to provide the cltni
clan wlth lhe evidence necessary to make
rnformed treatment decrsions. 1t is in this
manner lhat we believe we may reahze

more consistenl wound healing and,
commensurately, a meaningtll and wrdespread reduction in the rate o[ ampuratrons oI the lower extremity.
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